
NOVEMBER 5, 1919.
United States Steel Corporation, has
declined an invitation to honorary
membership in the Women's Aux-
iliary of the steel strikers' union. She
wired the following reply to the pres-
ident of the auxiliary:

"Beg to be excused."
Mrs. Gary had received a telegram

of invitation on Saturday at her home
in Brookville, t. I.

National Guards
Sent to Alabama

to Guard Mines
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. s.?Re-

ports of intimidation of miners at
the Mulga mines of the Woodward

Iron Company and the Virginia City
mines of the Gulf States Steel Com.'
pany have caused the dispatch of
National Guard troops to thosa
points. The troops began patrollng
the sections yesterday.

President Kennamcr, of the mlna
workers, said yesterday he expected
to be put in jail at any time now aa
the result of the strike injunction.
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GIRLS' GINGHAM ff Q7
DRESSES #1 >O4
Here will be found some very special veUnsa

among a large assortment of tins gingham
dresses in the very newest colorings and
styles shown tills season, the sizes are t to

11 years, only dainty plaids, stripes and plain
colors, extra special.

WOMEN'S KNITTED ff 1 i
SKIRTS #l.ll
This is a short length skirt, that fits the

form perfectly, they are in assorted colorings
and havs neat borders around bottom, extra

special.

EXTRA SIZE KNITTED ft QJ
SKIRTS #1.04
A finely knitted skirt in the desired deli-

cate shades of the season, a skirt that could

not be sold at this price if bought at the
present market price, special.

V

They come in blue. rose. M|R9ft "8' sft ? § Jk. MB Good wool garments that
copen and gray, are in good MB -A. VHOUS ~ViV7 nro a necessity at this sea-
belted

r \

Choose Your Blouses
From This Assortment
400 PRETTY VOILE Q f Q o

BLOUSES, special at .. $1 ? ($%)
This is indeed a rare assortment of values

that will impossible to duplicate, all of
fine voiles and fashioned in the newest styles,
pretty collars and coilaricss models, neat and
different trimmings of lace and embroidery.

200 GEORGETTE a 9
BLOUSES, special

....

You'll pay $6.50 to SB.OO for these blouses
elsewhere, many of them arc samples, one of
a kind and odd lots that represent the very
newest creations, whit*.flesh and some dark
colors.

300 CREPE I)E CHINE do Cfk
BLOUSES

These arc exceptional values, included aresome blouses that are from much higherpriced stocks, white, flesh and various colors,
extra special.
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$250,000 Worth of Seasonable Merchandise in the
Biggest November Event We Ever Launched

Every Old and New Customer Will Be Impressed With the Unusual Merchandise of Excellent Qualities At A Price Inspired By the
Values Offered in This Store-Wide November Selling Event Policy of This Underselling Store

Stocks That Will Enable You To Select Quickly and Accurately the Merchandise You Want
Women's & Misses' COATS, SUITS & DRESSES Great %o u^emm%^ l^JhaL j

One Lot of SUITS -J A r .r-,, AO One Lot of COATS
Beautiful suits for -women and misses, I \ f A largo assortment of flno coats for

| One Lot of SUITS
'

'

\
AllWool Men's

for women I j j I R

1 1 g| L : fjJ Wear Serge DRESSES I

an One Lot of SUITS
* /'i °: IJn ll I I Women's All Wool Serge . _

-C -C '75 Finely tailored garments for women and -"' ll \ I , I; \\ \ A H ;| , '%? I, // DRESSES H 71
g | 3t |= n>iWS In l.laok and colors fashioned of ' 18® .V \ ' / / .ri\ C3' \> \ (\ HI ) / / T uv, h,n.m7 H "Cli£

broadcloth, poplins, serges and sllvertones; ft \ I\J Qv," \\ 1/ V\ \ 1 ! I ? I j misses in sizes lfi'To %2. p7etty°toi"or£d A<S3"'
all sizes to 44. I** j VA?<> r H VtT

embr °'dery cffects ' com <> In navy

One Lot of COATS "d "d 7C
Beautiful coats of velours and cheviots, I Im I 0 *Kf . IA , 1 JS I /-2i DRESSES

for v.-omen and misses, all latest styles, J_ J_
\ -i-M Tan - rooky, taupe, copcn, only twenty

they come in black and colors; sizes to 44. I dresses in this lot, pretty embroidery on

M
One Lot of COATS j ol,e *? ATii ~ fFull Length Plush COATS

*

SUITS and COATS for f Wome£s AH Wool Trico-
? in^'v'^s^Jr^e^lrc^lL^'s.Ye 1 P Special at . I Extra Large Women tine DRESSES ........ J W -75

women, up to 44. An extraordinary assort- I _ - . I OpGCIrtI at I They co ne in navy only and in sines lb f =:

j CQQ HK OA AA v'Hous
00 mateT, tm<; ,U SUitS °f I they'arf^mo^g'

- -J yOd.lD 3>ID.VD, 3>ZU.I)U, $25.00, $29.50 and =8 r':,tl thL nr i* -

I One Lot of COATS -g f\ £S." d S' ,,irSJS?Ua $25.00 & $35.00 $35.00 jft Women's Silk and Satin
I Finely tailored garments for women and K ./ J telours and silvertlps, some with Cloth and plush coats in sizes up H 75 tTGCTT'CS misses of silvertone polo cloth and rich Q W o'tlfe°rs C

have collars of self materials "lust cr>at(
>
es ~ hjs assortment These coats are made of Suits to 5a 'in an excellent style range Pi J"bii==| velours, beautiful models in the very latest all sizes to 41. n?ain hilars whHe h^te^ol I ?.li ,S

,
h and a '?u\\ a"" "? e,d ' beauti - making selection a pleasure and at -W... ? T,'<y a| ein all popular colors and in

8 colorings- u!l sizes to 1! while they last. i 9 f 2' loose
?

aI> tl belted models, as yon a saving. ual ~*:a- newest styles, all sizes for women and
I * lars of *ur, all ,tull lined with Acne- \u25a0 | choose, all sizes, you can save money I misses, extra special.

-l?
lion and Bilk t'nings. orF by buying now.

?

%f I 'CI and chil dre n's
s

. V OTI&0H- k3 Sales Specials

Woman's Vesis
?

Children's Vests rn
end Pants .. c/DC and Pants .. 04 C
Hibbed cotton vests and Fleece-lined ribbed cotton

pants. fleece-lined and in vests and pants for children,

medium weight. high necks age 2to 1G years, extra special
end ions sleeves, sale price. rale price
extra siz-s at ji.iD Children's Cha- fQI Women's Un- | AT moisette Gloves 4 %/C

inn Puits 1 ? TrO A B?od <
? ne clasplon kjllllsi . . v ?

cite glove in white, grey and
Fine ribbed cotton union brown, a limited quantity, tale

?iuits with high necks and long price
sleeves little imperfections in 0 _ ~ . .
the weaving, regular and ex- tall'lS hfirge Qs O 77
tia sizes, sale price DreSSeS .. 4
Children's "Selsnug" Un- lust attempt to duplicate

.

?
-4- ... tiiis value nr.d be satisfied of

ICil flf at* the big saving it offers, fine
C'liilc iO A. ! J serge in navy, sizes 6to 14
' ..... years, button and braid trim-This is a cotton ribbed union ,? e(|

suit, fleece lined and in good ...

,

weight, a fine fitting garment, IVOmenS I' lanriel- fi A

'sizes To\o'1(1 years ..51.43 ette Skirts ..

VVnmor'a 4* F* ..

Exceptional values In longwomen s flannelette 3kirts they come
fl|nvr? dJ sJ C. pretty delicate coloreduiu*i.s ..... v v striped patterns, a limited
Two t'lasp ehamolsettc number only at this price

gloves in white, black, grey. . , T>. ,
_

brown, sand and buck, with \jirl3 iilack ha- A B
self or contrasting stitching teen Bloomers 4/ C I
C hIICI r e n S rlsnnc.ctic Heavy sateen bloomers all

91ppnrrr Af9 rut full and roomy in sizes
9 /S / 4 to 14 vears, a big; value for

at MO t he first day of sale.
This sleeper is worth at Women's Flannel- *7 A

least 20 c more than this ad- ~, . . / /I 4%
vertised tiriee, made of stvlned ette hkirtf: . . 0 X*V.

B
patterned flannelette and has Short length skirts in as-
feet. the sizes are 2 to 7 years. sorted colors all full rut andexceptional bargains. well made very special.
" 4

4
"
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TOILET SOAPS, OS.
7 enkos

AOC

Good quality toilet soaps
in assorted colors; quantity
limited.

-*

/ a
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SUPPORT- \2'IZCERS 4< " V

Good quality elastic hose
supporters in white and
colors; assorted sizes. Spe-
cial, 12 l-2e.

/ \

PATEXTEEX
LEATHER BELTS 1

Less than manufacturers'
price; various sizes and
widths. Extra special.

\u25a0 ??\u25a0 !-->

PATENT LEATH- OC.
ER BELTS
Real patent leather belts

in assorted sizes. Special.
?l \u25a0 *..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 miw4

NECK PLEAT- 2 5c IINKS I

Organdie, georgette and I
net pleatings, several dif- I
ferent styles to choose I
from; yard. IKJe.

/

GIRLS' Q4 r
HOSE
Fine ribbed black cotton

lose, with reinforced heels and
toes sizes 8 to BVi- Extra spe-
cial, 84c.

WOMEN'S SILA 9 5 c
HOSE
Pure silk and libre silk hose,

?vith reinforced lieels and selcs
and garter toils, have mock
s'-nms; black, white, cordovan,
fleld mouse.

?i n
Hf i; Hn II r-i
\ .*'?/ m Jv i'/l lu / A ,°o /

t 1 . -i, 8

Sensational Shoe Values ?Harrisourg s Best
The following shoes were bought in special purchases especially for this

3ale, ard the lots present the biggest values possible under present market con-
ditions.
173 Pairs of Women's A ATJ 22 i Pairs Women's Fine r* API

High Boots, special ct High Bcot3, special . . },4/
A large assortment, consisting of sizes assortment contains brown kid. tan

A Q ?
.... . , , calf, field mouse and black kid shoes, all4 to 8, brown kid high-heel shoes. finely mode over the newest lasts; they

with leather Louis heels; brown and have leather Lout* and military lirels; nilblack kid with military Louis hoc' .; a si7.es. 2% to 8; a mdst unusuni assortmenttruly wonderful lot of exceptional values; that offers some real barpnitts choice at
Choloo at *4.47. fj.4".

123 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S NEWEST HIGH BOOTS,
Special $£

This lot consists of cloth ton OoodyotLr . heels, also tan calf boots with flexiblewelt hoots with leather Louis heels, h'acl; soles and military heels sizes 2'i. to 7;
it h flexible soles and military very unusual bargain; sale price. P0.47.

/ 1 .

I
TALCUM irx ]

I'OWDER lUC j
Good quality talcum pow- |

der, assorted odors; only I
one can to a customer.

11 PAPERS OF C |
COMMON PINS... OC |
Good quality plus; full I

?00 count; limited number I
only.

V
'

\
WOMKN'S SMOl'- OC

PING HAGS *sOC
J.arpe size heavy twine

' baps; a limited number at
this price.
V~ ,

IInvisible hair oc
NETS, 4 Tor A.OC
These are real invisible

nets, with elastic band; as-

sot^^^olor^ver^speciar
r """""

"\

WOMKN'S pg.
COLLARS 40C
Choose from an odd as-

sortment of higher priced
styles satin, organdie and
georpette; special, choice
at 25c.

*- *

AOMKN'S COTTON OQ _

HOSE
Black cotton lisle hose,

"camless. wltli double sole and
heel; parter tops. While they
last, at 2Hc.

CHILDREN'S 94r
IIOSE

Fine ribbed black cotton
ho*c tn sizes 6 to 7%; an ex-
cellent wearing hose that will
more than satisfy.

o Below Actual Value
Men's Lis'.e As* Men's Outing Flannel I

Hose Cj-wC Night |
Tlusc hose air slightly i;n- Fhirtil f ?* 1 3perfect and air in black only

~

???\u25a0 v? Ji 9
all sizes, buy now .and nave, Those arc made of good I
?special quality flannel, rut full and I

are very special at this price. I

Hole 00 i2'kc McoL Sweator sL79\These cotton hour come In A pood sweater coat with sinli wanted colors, arc ox- roll collar, comes In prey andeootional values, and are blue, are in all sizes very
slightly Imperfect, spcc'al
<|U,,n,lly' Men's Extra Heavy

Suspenders 12'lzc I ST 1;...'. $3,791
heather end suspende.s and Heavy jumbo knit sweatersof ffood webbing.good sizes in blue and maroon, all sizesand most serviceable, special just the sweater that a manal will like, warm and service-

MS, Union $1.89 59cI-Moece-lined union suits, an , V V.7 , ,
extra heavy Raiment in all Oood welpht In dark prey or
wanted sizes up to 46. very 5! n£ ? ' ,a y,e rouble soles and
special high spliced heels, very

special.

Men's Flannel />f Men's Turkey Red and
Shirts Indigo
Dark and lißht prey flannel Kprrhipfq Ifll*shirts all cut full and roomy, "

.

* ,
sizes to suit every man, very . raze red : nd blue ker-
special chiefs all fast valors, while

they last.
Men's Dress Men's Wool rf>o />£

Shirts a rJC. Union Suits JfO
These shirts are made of Good heavy weight union

percales n pood patterns, have suits of excellent qualities

(soft cuffs and come in sizes ronie In all sizes up to 46
litVi to 17 speeinl. special.
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World Revolt This
Winter, Plan of Reds

Unr>s, Nov. 6. ?Additional revela-
tions' from documents captured by
Swiss authorities from Russian and
German revolutionary agents show
that the leaders of the Russian

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Soviet government early last spring
had outlined a complete world revo-
lutionary program for this winter.

One of the documents, taken from
a Bolshevik messenger, forecasts the
present world wide industrial un-
rest, and instructs workers to seize
upon the "psychological moment"
to foment strikes preparatory to the
general revolution.

Ban on Mustaches
Arouses Paris Waiters

Paris. Nov. s.?Waiters in seven or
eight of the largest cafes on the Paris
boulevards have bee nstlrred to angry
protest by orders to shave their mus-
taches or quit.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPIf
One of the bitterest grievances the

waiters had when they went on strike

last April was the edict of the em-
ployers to the effect that waiters

must sacrifice their mustaches. The
waiters triumphed and the employers
agreed they should be permitted to
adorn their visages ns they pleased.
Now an attempt to revive the ban on

mustaches has roused their indigna-
tion.

Mrs. Gary Refuses
Steel Women's Bid

Mrs. E. H. Gary, wife of the chair-
man of the board of directors' of the

5


